In most oscine passerine bird species, male song is composed of different song types of which some are shared with other males. Our aim for this study was to investigate whether song sharing occurs in the pied bush chat (a tropical species with multiple song types), and if so, whether neighbouring males share significantly more song types than non-neighbouring males and whether song sharing declines with increasing distance between males. A standard song sharing index was used to compare all song types of each male with all song types of all other males. Males had a mean repertoire of 22.8±4.4 song types ranging from 17 to 30 song types. Results revealed that neighbouring males shared significantly more song types than did nonneighbouring males. Nevertheless, no two males shared all song types in their repertoires. Furthermore, we observed a significant decline in the proportion of song repertoire shared with increasing distance between males. Results confirm the presence of song sharing in the pied bush chat, which may help neighbouring males to mediate social relationships.
INTRODUCTION
Bird song, among the most acoustically complex of all non-human vocal communication signals (Eda-Fujiwara et al., 2006) , has been attracting the attention of naturalists, zoologists and ornithologists for a long time (darwin, 1871; BakEr, 2001; MarlEr, 2004) . In general, bird song is believed to function as a dual purpose signal aimed to attract mates and/or to repel territorial rivals (CatChpolE & SlatEr, 2008) .
The number of different song types a bird sings is referred to as song repertoire size and may range from 1 to more than 2000 song types in different bird species (CatChpolE & SlatEr, 2008) . The most widely proposed explanation for the evolution of song repertoires is that they have evolved largely because of sexual selection, with females preferring males that sing many song types (SEarCy & andErSSon, 1986; andErSSon, 1994) . The underlying idea is that the development of large repertoires is costly and only high quality males can afford it (kiEFEr et al., 2006) .
An alternative hypothesis is that repertoires have evolved to facilitate communication among territorial neighbouring males (BEEChEr et al., 1994 (BEEChEr et al., , 2000 hughES et al. 1998; priCE & yuan, 2011) . Song contests between neighbours may include either 'song type matching' in which one male replies to another with the same song type (krEBS et al., 1981) or 'repertoire matching' in which one male replies to another with a different but shared song type (BEEChEr et al., 1996) . Studies suggest that territorial neighbouring males use song sharing as an important strategy to address a particular rival and to signal more specific information such as arousal or readiness to escalate a contest. Therefore, by song sharing (song-type matching) a bird may reduce the need for physical battles, thus minimizing the cost and risk of such escalations (krEBS et al., 1981; todt & naguiB, 2000) . If song sharing is important in territorial contests between neighbouring males, then it could enhance male fitness by prolonging territory tenure (hughES et al., 2007) . Furthermore, a correlation between song sharing and reproductive success has also been established for indigo bunting (Passerina cyanea) where males that share their single song type with a neighbour tend to be more successful in mating and in fledging young than those who do not share song (paynE et al., 1988) . Nevertheless, to understand the adaptive significance of song sharing in any bird species, one has to first ascertain whether song sharing exists in a territorial song-bird species or not.
Song sharing varies considerably between species (raSMuSSEn & daBElStEEn, 2002) . For example, males of several bird species share song types with their neighbours (MCGrEgor, 1980; MCGrEgor & krEBS, 1989; BEEChEr et al., 2000; griESSMann & naguiB, 2002; rogErS, 2004; koEtz et al., 2007) while others do not (SlatEr & inCE, 1982; Horn & Falls, 1988) or even share more with non-neighbours than with neighbours (grant & grant 1979; BradlEy 1981; Borror, 1987) . Furthermore, in some species, neighbours share more than one might expect (duFty, 1985; Morton, 1987) while in others, sharing falls off rapidly with distance (wilSon et al., 2000; rivEra-gutiErrEz et al., 2010) . Intraspecific differences in song sharing have also been reported, where sedentary populations of some bird species exhibit higher song sharing while migratory populations exhibit less song sharing (kroodSMa & vErnEr, 1978; EwErt & kroodSMa, 1994; niElSEn & vEhrEnCaMp, 1995; nElSon et al., 1996; hughES et al., 1998) .
Saxicola (Family Muscicapidae) is a genus of 15 species of small passerine birds commonly known as stonechats or bushchats. There exists very little information on the singing behaviour of most species in this genus. Species studied for their basic song structure in this genus include the whinchat (Saxicola rubetra), stonechat (S. torquata) and pied bush chat (S. caprata) (guEttingEr, 1984; SEthi et al., 2012a) . Researchers have studied seasonal patterns of song production in the stonechat (grEig-SMith, 1982a), correlations between song rates and parental care in the stonechat (grEig-SMith, 1982b) and song repertoire sizes of the pied bush chat (SEthi et al., 2011a) . Other than this, a survey of the literature reveals that we largely lack fundamental information on the singing behaviour of most species of this genus.
The pied bush chat is a tropical, sedentary and territorial songbird. It is found in open habitats including scrub, grassland and cultivated areas. It is distributed discontinuously from Transcapsia and the Indian subcontinent to south-east Asia, the Philippines, Indonesia, New Guinea and New Britain (BEll & SwainSon, 1985; ali & riplEy, 1998) . In addition to using a variety of calls (SEthi et al., 2012b) , males of this species intensively sing on a daily basis at dawn during the breeding season (late February to July in the study area) (ali & riplEy, 1998; SEthi et al., 2012a) . Males have mean (±SD) song repertoires of 22.2±6.6 song types (range = 13-29; N = 9 males) (SEthi et al., 2011a). Males remain on their respective territories throughout the year. Nevertheless, territorial encounters between males are only observed frequently during the breeding season (pers. obs.). Female pied bush chats have also been reported to sing (SEthi et al., 2012c) . A female removal experiment in this species suggested that the presence or absence of a mate does not influence male dawn singing behaviour and males seem to direct their songs to neighbouring males (SEthi et al., 2011b) . The existence of large song repertoires along with the territorial habit of two or more males that sing in a close-range vocal interaction network make the pied bush chat an excellent model to study song sharing behaviour (SEthi et al., 2011a) . Nevertheless, no studies to date have examined song sharing of this species. Therefore, our aim for this study was to investigate whether song sharing occurs in this species, and if so, whether neighbouring males share significantly more song types than do non-neighbouring males and whether song sharing declines with increasing distance between males.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out in agricultural fields and open grounds at Haridwar (29°55′N, 78°08′E), Uttarakhand State, India during the breeding season, February to July 2013, of the pied bush chat. Songs were recorded of eight males from a color-banded population. We concentrated our study mainly on dawn singing to take advantage of the tendency of males to sing at the highest rate at this time of day (SEthi et al., 2011b) . We visited each territory before dawn and recorded the focal male for the entire duration of his dawn singing bout. We always reached the study area before the male started singing and remained there until the completion of the dawn singing. Males start to sing 51.7±7.3 min before sunrise (pers. obs.) and mostly become quiet around sunrise. Thus, sunrise was used as the cutoff point defining the end of dawn singing. However, sometimes males stopped singing approximately 20 min before sunrise and engaged in an alternate activity such as foraging. In these cases, we considered the dawn chorus as finished when the male did not sing for a minimum of 5 min. Song repertoire size was defined as the number of different song types used by a male.
On most occasions, two males were recorded each morning by two observers separately using a Sennheiser ME 67 directional microphone attached to a Marantz PMD 670 portable solid-state sound recorder (D&M Holdings Inc., Kanagawa, Japan). Songs were saved to a computer as .WAV files with input sampling frequency of 24000 Hz and sample format of 16 bit. Spectrograms were prepared with Avisoft SASLab Pro 4.1 software (SpECht, 2002) .
The eight focal males could be divided into three groups. In the first group, males 1, 2 and 3 were a neighbouring group with male 2 settling between male 1 and male 3. In the second group, males 4 and 5 were immediate neighbours. Males 6, 7 and 8 made the third neighbouring group with male 7 settling between male 6 and male 8. These three groups were at least 2 km. apart and therefore, we believe that they were out of audible range from each other. For the estimation of song repertoires of any male, we visually studied the spectrograms of its entire song bout. For each male, a printed library of all used song types was constructed. Each song type was classified either as a new song type or as an already existing one. Each new song type was assigned a unique number. On inter-and intraindividual levels, males rarely used variants of song types, i.e. added or deleted one or two notes at the end of a song type (Figure 1) . However, the variation within song types was much less than between song types, and thus, we were able to identify all song types unambiguously. Our previous observations suggested that an inspection of 320 consecutive song types of an individual male pied bush chat can generate its complete song repertoire (SEthi et al., 2011a) . Therefore, we inspected around 400 song types for each male. Completeness of repertoires was verified by plotting the cumulative number of new song types against the total number of songs in the subject's repertoire. We were able to estimate the full song repertoires as the cumulative graph reached an asymptote for all males.
To assess the song sharing between males, we compared all song types of each male with all song types of the other males. In all, 28 pair-wise repertoire comparisons were made, of which 7 and 21 were made among neighbouring and non-neighbouring males respectively. Following MCGrEgor & krEBS (1982) and CatChpolE & rowEll (1993) , repertoire sharing was calculated for every pair of males in the population using the standard song sharing index S = 2Ns/(R 1 +R 2 ), where Ns = the number of shared song types, and R 1 and R 2 are the repertoire sizes of the two males. This gives a song sharing index that expresses the proportion of song types shared between any two males on a scale from 0 (no song types shared) to 1 (all song types shared). A Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the song sharing index between neighbouring and non-neighbouring males (zar, 1999) . To determine whether song sharing varies as a function of distance between two males, a Mantel test (MantEl, 1967) was used through comparing a matrix of sharing indices with a matrix of geographic distance between the males. The distance between two males was measured using a location map and calculated as the shortest land distance between their active nests. 
RESULTS
Pied Bush Chat males had a mean (±SD) repertoire of 22.8 ± 4.4 song types (N = 8 males). The song repertoire size of these males ranged from 17 to 30 song types. The spectrograms of eight song types (out of 20) delivered by male 1 are shown in Figure 2 .
In this study, neighbouring males shared significantly more song types (S = 0.52±0.03; mean±SE) than did non-neighbouring males (S = 0.35±0.02) (Z = 3.18, P = 0.001). The highest and the lowest similarities of song repertoires were observed in neighbouring (S = 0.62) and non-neighbouring pairs (S = 0.22) respectively. Nevertheless, no two males shared all song types in their repertoires and all males shared some song types. We found a significant negative correlation between the level of song types shared between two males and their proximity (Mantel r = -0.49, P>0.05).
In all, we identified a total of 78 song types in the song repertoires of eight males. Out of 78, four song types (5%) were common and were delivered by all the males, while 33 (42%) song types were each delivered by one male only (Figure 3) . The patterns of song type sharing between male pied bush chats are summarized in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that territorial neighbouring male pied bush chats shared songs and that neighbours shared significantly more song types than did non-neighbours. Most studies have suggested a relationship between sedentary behaviour and higher levels of song sharing between territorial neighbours (MCGrEgor & krEBS, 1989; BEEChEr et al., 1994; rogErS, 2004) and our study also supports this correlation. In this study, males did not migrate and were always found in their respective territories throughout the year. Such sedentary habits might allow birds to breed in the same area where they were born and learned their songs (BEEChEr et al., 1994) . Alternatively, males could exhibit song sharing either by adjusting their song repertoires to the neighbouring males or by settling next to males with similar song repertoires (dEwolFE et al., 1989; paynE & paynE, 1993) .
Song sharing among neighbouring male songbirds seems to result from at least three non-mutually exclusive processes based on the time of song memorization and song production (nElSon, 1992 ). The first model suggests that young birds learn their song repertoires from their neighbours or father before dispersal and then settle close to them (MarlEr & taMura, 1962; CunninghaM & BakEr,1983; grant & grant,1996) . The second model suggests that song acquisition occurs after natal dispersal when males establish a territory for the first time (kroodSMa, 1974; paynE & paynE, 1993) . A third model, termed action-based learning (MarlEr, 1990) , suggests that males produce a variety of songs in their plastic song stage and then select a subset of song(s) for retention in their repertoires based on social interactions with their neighbours (dEwolFE et al., 1989) . However, we do not have any data on song learning by young pied bush chat. Therefore, based on the present study, it is difficult to comment on the evolution of song sharing in the pied bush chat.
The decline of song sharing with distance in the pied bush chat seems to be consistent with the song learning model of BEEChEr et al., (1994, 1996) developed for the western population of the song sparrow. According to this model, young song sparrows memorize songs about two to three months following nutritional independence. During this time, they visit the territories of several adult males to establish their own territory and learn songs from these adult males. The young birds either succeed in occupying a territory near their tutors and exhibit a high level of song sharing with them or they establish their territories farther away from their tutors and exhibit less or no song sharing with them. However, the song learning behaviour in the pied bush chat has not been studied so far and therefore further studies seem necessary to understand the effect of song learning on the song sharing behaviour of this species.
The present study indicates that song sharing is higher between close neighbours than between distant birds. Similarly, a study of syllable sharing in the house finch (Carpodacus mexicanus) has revealed a negative correlation between the extent of syllable sharing and distance (BittErBauM & BaptiSta, 1979) . Similar relationships have been suggested for Bewick's wren (Thryomanes bewickii, kroodSMa, 1974) , American redstart (Setophaga ruticilla, lEMon et al., 1994 ), song sparrow (wilSon et al., 2000 , and chowchilla (Orthonyx spaldingii, koEtz et al., 2007) . In sedentary species, especially those occupying permanent territories such as the pied bush chat, a distance of about 2 km between neighbouring groups might create acoustic isolation, with males possibly out of earshot from each other. Therefore, in this study, distant males could probably not hear each other and did not show higher levels of song sharing. A similar effect of isolation by distance has been suggested for the great tit (Parus major) in which males in closer forest fragments share more song types and the highest levels of sharing are observed among males breeding in the same forest fragment (rivEra-gutiErrEz et al., 2010) .
Evidence from a variety of species suggests that song sharing, in the form of song-type matching or repertoire-matching, allows males to interact vocally in ways that are impossible without sharing (hughES et al., 2007; BEEChEr et al., 2000; SEarCy & BEEChEr, 2009) . Songtype matching may result in escalated aggressive contexts or may be followed by close aggressive approach (niElSEn & vEhrEnCaMp, 1995) while repertoire-matching may direct mild threats to a specific neighbour without escalating the encounter (BEEChEr et al., 1996) . However, it has been suggested that song matching does not necessarily always evolve through aggressive encounters. It may also help females to compare males and other males to assess the two singers (loguE & ForStMEiEr, 2008) . Overall, song sharing has the potential to indicate the level of aggression, motivation, experience, abilities, or intent of the territorial singers (SEarCy & BEEChEr, 2009; naguiB & MEnnill, 2010; priCE & yuan, 2011) . Although in this study, we did not investigate the type of song sharing (song-type match vs. repertoire match), yet we frequently observed neighbouring males coming to the boundary of their territories, facing each other and performing counter-singing. Such counter-singing between neighbouring males remained common throughout the breeding season suggesting an important role in territorial interactions between neighbouring males. It seems that song sharing in the pied bush chat might help males to mediate social relationship among them to proclaim an established territory. Our previous observations have also suggested that male pied bush chats sing primarily for close-range communication among neighbouring males to defend their territory (SEthi et al., 2011b) .
In conclusion, this study reports the existence of song sharing in the Pied Bush Chat, where neighbouring males share significantly more song types than do non-neighbouring males. We report a decline in the proportion of song repertoires shared with increasing distance between males. Observations also indicate that song sharing in the pied bush chat possibly helps males mediating social relationships via improved acquisition and maintenance of territories. Further experimental studies would be necessary to ascertain the type of song sharing (repertoire or song-type matching) that occurs between neighbouring males along with understanding the song learning behaviour and adaptive significance of song sharing in the pied bush chat.
